
Fear Is Far More Painful to Cowardice Than Death to Courage .
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The Song of the Birds. This Bm w Omr Bittory.
PAGED chaffinch aye catebraled for their eagerness to THIS if the anniveraarv of the ealrmx of General Howe

compete with one another in singing. They deliver into Ph&ultipfasa is 1777. With his array, the British
their songs alternately until one is exhausted. little birds garni remaiBerf all Witter fe tne Qoaker City, while

Waabitwtfon an dtba natriots mdfamd the hkUM of kti.such as bullfinches can be trained to whistle the melodies. wi jHSmMk J wi

Even the house-sparro- w, which never sings when avid, has Uey Forge. Howa waa aevezr crit
been converted when Brought up with piping bullfinches. resigned and retoraed In FiigUmi

All School Children
SHOULD READ THIS ARTICLE BY NELLIE BLY.

Fara'oua Writer Says They Should
Realize Importance of Study

and Self-Deyelopm-
ent

By Nettie BJy.
WecM fNMM Traveler and Writer

a u.l of Interest
b Kw Cirrfc.

GIRLS! School beys!
SCMOoi. Tour happiest

days afe " here year seaoel- -

Have yeu considered Joet ! what
they HIM? it is JUSt M if MM
Osdjiss M yimtU yeu with'a
great beg trash .of treasure slack-
ed trim, the skies, the earth and tiie
seas, Ton Hit out tray tfter tray
marveling over each new wender-fu- i

jewel Which fat years ts hare.
to bent,, to dm and joy all
Xour Kf.

That is What education U. It is
net wwfc er punishment. Muct-tio- a

make the world ours. We arc
na long llnsUed to oar own tows
where we reside. The entire globe
ia our home The people, their his-
tories, the beasts and birds and
plants; sU that Uvea and 1mm hVed

.and diet,hde aetore writing wm
inveotcA Mfeotoa everyday

'

i The glories of the heavens, the
mysteries ef the enrtg, the won-
der f that sm, enchant yon .'far
beyond tike power of the greatest
fairy aJ ..

Wne It Xmm .
Added to the fasciaetloa of learn-

ing of new antl wondrous thing Is
the seat of accomplishing; and tmmmr

taring. The power of being "late 7

The ahHtty to do!
Homotialna-- t la It not a marvel-

ous achievement? Hare yen tested
year ability to memorise wtth
your schooiawtes? Can yon mem-
oriae quicker and better? Can yon
explain how you memoriae? - JWd
yen" ever ask other girls and - boys
trv they do it?

rt--. la precious! Say that" eon-sttn- Uy

to yourself. Ton are young--,

life la before you. But you "cannot
afford to throw away one minute.
Dent be-- a waster! life never re-
turns. What Is lost this hour is
forever Soot. Regret and wishes
cannot bring back one second. Ton
may regret something undone yes-
terday, something unlearned yes- -
terday. Ton may henedt by your
failure and loam it or do it now.
But you have not brought back the
lost hour. Tea have consumed more
time.

What yon ne more1! i

TegainW tneuTa'cvp of wnferspiUe
on a sandpilo. Never cheat yourself
of time. Treasure It, save it. Use
each second-- ' of it. IJfe rushes en
and on. never pausing an - instant,
and carries you with it to .the end.

Dont permit the ignorant and
prejudiced to tell you study will in-
jure your health. If you accept it
as it 4s, a boon, a pleasure, fasci-
nating, absorbing, thrilling.- - enter-
taining; you will thrive and become
healthy upon it. If you consider ita punishment and make it unloved,
despised work, your own mental at--

Meat in the
Diet

Hv Brioe Balden, M. D.
r-- IIOTJSID food, exemplified' by

moat, does, not occupy the1 high position in diet which
was formerly the ease. A study of

- the . nutritional surveys in the
m United States army camps reveals

much of Interest in this connection.
Protein is needed, but in much
smaller quantity than used te be
supponod.

It is the general .concensus of
opinion amsng the experts in nu-
trition who conducted these surveys
that aa excess of protein is unde-
sirable in the dietary of a bard-worki- ng

man. since muscular work
docs not involve destruction of
muscular tissue beyond the amount
sustained by that tissue in muscu-
lar rest. t

The amount of protein which is
held to be sufficient to repair all
the wastes of the body and to
fcuppty aa adequate reserve is IS
per cent of the total energy intake.
It is a matter of indifference to the
muscles whether they, receive their
energy from stareh and sugar, or
from fat, except that starch and
sugar yield their energy more
rapidly than does fat. Hard mus-
cular work, therefore, can be done
on a high starch-sug- ar diet or upon
a nign rat oiet. Muscular worn is
done with less effort If there, is a

--plentiful supply of starch and
sugar, which are cheaper sources
of muscular energy than fat.

The small amount of protein
needed is more for the slow re
building of muscular tissue than
immediate energy requirements. If.
taken In exfeess the body is em-
barrassed, deleterious products are
formed, and disease Is invited.

All the requirements for the
training of soldiers, or for men In
the prime of life doing hard muscu-:a- r

work, are met by a dietary sup-
plying IS per cent of the total en-
ergy (and material for replacing
waste) ia the form of protein, 3
per cent in the form of fat,-an- d i2
per cent in the form of stareh and
sugar,

This moans that half f the
amount of moat that we used to
think necoosary is sufficient for ur
bodily requirements. Not so very
long ago it was an article of faith
"hat those who expended a great
deal of muscular energy required
large amounts of protein in the
form of meat, although it had long
been observed that Italians did hard
manual labor on a vegetable and

, fat diet, and that the Japanese
formed' strenuous work mainly on
rire, Nour moat -- and proteid food
generally have boon relegated to
their proper plane hi the sphere of
nutrition. Indeed, our dietetic views
have boon revolutionised within the
past few

titude will affeet year health- - The
mind is all powerful.

It J AH Up te Yea.
Tou ean do what yeu will. If you

ww:
TOB't be timid. Don't be discour-

aged. Tfmldneas is a crime against
yourself. It rain. . Don't mistake
rudeness and boldness for the lack
etUiuHity. Replace timidness with
courage.

If you are, larger than other chil-,dre- a

ia yeur class, don't let it em-

barrass you. I have known men and
women cursed with a lifetime of
ignorance through remarks by fool-

ish teachers who forgot size docs
sot necessarily constitute age. One
of the greatest crimes is for a,
teacher to endeavor to improve a
pupil by comparing adversely with
another.

Never get'niscouraged. Remember
it is yours to .accept the greatest
of all gifts education. Teachers
arc there to direct and aid you.
Reonire it of them. Just as you
would require directions of a guide
hired" to lead you over the moun-
tains. .

In learning other thluge, learn
good manners. Cultivate refine-
ment er speech, bearing and
thought. Our Constitution says we
are' born equal. Qood! But to grow
up equal 'depends soWly upon your-
self." Tou are equal W you are not.
Sduoation and breeding is the pivot
point which decides. If you are

tough, rude, loud-voice- d,

dirty, muddy-minde- d, you are not
the equal of cultured and- - reftited
people.

Tour conduct in school, upon the
street;, and to your schoolmates, at
once proclaims your "equality."
Ton --cannot deceive anybody. Noth-
ing makes you but. yourself your
own individuality. JCven shouldyour bo ae surroundings leave much
to be desired you can be what you
will.

Never be impolite: Greet your
teachers when you' come and go.
Also your schoolmate. What you do
dally becomes part f y.

You cannot learn, too. much. Do
not 'neglect languages. . Kach lan-
guage, joeans another head. If you
have two languages you have two
heads. Tou can have alx or a dozenJust, as canity. Once you mastertwo, others come ay. Each addi-
tional language is like discovering
another world. And in addition totho,kaneuFe yougain. you hteraaa

', wipo-iuniu- es in business.
Thidk. after school dsys are everyou muct begin the Battle of Life:Do not dread It. If you-ar- e readyand fttf o very ,,.,,3 siveg

nest to living. Life is beautiful.
Ninety-nin- e per cent of the fail-ures of men and women are causedby the hwk of having a trade. Ihope fom day the choice andlearning of . trade will be as com-

pulsory in our schools as learning
A. B. C. But it wll not be thisyear: so. deaf school boys and girls,
think of it. talk it over with your
parents and friends, select whatyour inclinations lean to, and directall your ways along those line.Learn a trade, even if you thinkyou need not follow one. It Is agreat, big deposit you stow away
In your life's safe deposit box.

With other studies, don't leglect
music and art. If not for use forpleasure. Until you try huildin? avoice, hew can you tell what God-giv- en

treasure you possess in your
throat? Unless you study music,
how can you know if heavenly har-
monies arc throbbing in your brain?Unless you read music how can you
understand and follow the divinecompositions masters have be-
queathed to the world?

Unless you study art. how can you
understand and enjoy what the'masters have put into life upon
canvases and in marble And unlessyou touch pencil, brush or wax, howcan you know what genius lives inyour fingers?- -

Life is beautiful, but only beauti-
ful to tho.c who can sec and hear
and understand. Education is thokey. Everything you learn makes
life more beautiful. Don't limit itsbeauty by ignorance. Study! Learn:
Know! Master! Make yourself pro-flcle- nt.

You can! Believe In your-
self. Don't be shy. What otherscan do, you can do. Do it. Don't
allow anyone to excel you.

Study! Study! Study: You are
never too young and you are never
too old. Never cease to study.
Make it your one aim in life to see
just to awhat extent you can de-
velop that brain in your head. Al-
ways keep before you the fact that
Jt is yours. You can do with that
brain what yeu will. Make It what
you want. You are what you wish
to bs.

The QnTtoonist Outdone.
Jones: "Sec that tattered-lookin- g

man over there?" Banks:
"Yes." Jones: "Well, he used to
be one of the meet prosperous car-
toonists in London." JSanks: "What
happened to him? Lost his talent?"
Joner: "No. but his" specalty was
making grotesque drawings of
women's fashions, and now the
stiles have surpassed his pictures!"

Ixtempore Addresses.
"I count myself fortunate," said a

minister, "in . numbering among my
parishioners several who invariably
tell m the truth about myself. Of
a eerfam worthy but uneducated
woman of my flock I asked whether
she preferred my written or my un-
written sermons. She reflected for
a moment, and then replied. 'I like
you best without the book, because
you keep saying the same thing
over and over, and that helps me to
remember:" y

...
Vritio of Terms.

"Jfave you seen Miss Ransome
since she Inherited a fortune?"
"Te. She Is greatly changed."
"HewT' 'ell, she used to be
frightfully, skinny, and new she's
divinely slender!
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When a Girl parries
By Anne Lisle.

Copyright. 191S. King Features Syn-
dicate. Inc.

CHAPTER CLXXXI.
NCE I had dctci mined that this0 was the evening to discuss the
question of allowance with

Jim. I decided also that I'd see that
my little drama had the pioper set
ting.

We must eat at homo, not dine
out with tho probable interruptions
of meeting people we knew or
drifting to a movie. So I stopped
at a luxurious market and bought
a Une, thick cut of steak, two ar-
tichokes, strawberries, rich cream
and a salad of French endive. Need- -
less to say that about emptied my
pocketboori. Jim couldn't call my
dinner "miserly."

I got everything in readiness and
popped the steak onto the gnill the
instant I heard his key in the lock.
Then I hurried on to the living
room.

"Hello. Anne." said Jim in his
usual off-han- d manner. "Where do
we go from here?"

"How'd you like to stay home and

The Rhyming
Optimist

By Aline Michaelis.
rTHkRE is no trouble nor unrest
1 in any land or clime that can't

be lightened and. redressed by
good old Doctor Time. A heaVer he,
of magic touch whose wock is al-
ways sure; kind love, fair hope ac-
complish much; but Doctor Time
can cure. For ills that fill the eyes I

with tears and bow the heart vith
grief grow lighter with the passing
years and Doctor Time's relief. So
gentle Is his tender hand, so light
his football swift, we sometimes fail
to understand Just why our bur-
dens lift. We can't see why we find
at last grief once too keen to hear has
softened with the shadowy past and
brought a lesson rare. But as the
seasons come and go. sweet spring
and winter's rime, we better love
and better know our friend, old
Doctor Time. The joys wo missed,
the hopes we lost, the love too
sweet to last, whatever pain they
may have cost was healed by Time
at last. And when we sec the sun-
shine bright we missed for many
a'' day fell once again with golden
light upon our onward way. we
know that Doctor Time has brought
us through In topping form, though
much we wonder how he wrought
the sunshine out of storm. He
comes In pity to the sad. to thofe inpre distress snd always brings
them tidings glad, his smile means
sure redress.

dine on steak and artichokes?" I
deked.

'Dream on, ' murmured Jim at
the menton of his favorite fare.

"No wake up and wash up!-TJ- 6

steak. trn the tire already."
"Good girl!" cried Jim in high

good nature. "I'm sickor running
around after the eats. This is a
nrie Tarewell To the" little Old place.
We move tomorrow."

At this my heart thumped a tat-
too against my ribs: Tornove to-
morrow! It had come, then the
stnp forward toward Holies and
luxury, the step away from our
llrst home together.
. A Fine Repast.

It had come and I wasn't ready
either spiritually or as regards ray
trunks. I rent up a little plea that
my accommodator might be effici-
ent and my steak tender. Then,
realizing that I couldn't do much
about the former and could do a
great deal about the latter. I hur-
ried out to the kitchenette.

Ten minutes later we sat down
to a delightful repast, as the so-
ciety Journals put it when two
hundred eat together instead of two.
And when the last strawberry had

'been blanketed in sugar and

Puss in
By David Cory.

"The three little kittens washed their
mittens.

And hung them up to dry.
'Oh. mother dar, do yeu not hear

That we have washed our nilttens?1 "
enough, all the mittens

SUItE washed and neatly hung
on the clothes line. Puss Junior

had helped to hang them up. You
see, the clothes line was so high
that Puss had to use a stepladder.
while the kitten had stood close
by. with their little paws full of
clothes pins, and every time that
Puss needed a pin. one of the kit-
tens climbed up the stepladder and
handed it to him. By and by Mrs.
Cat came to the window and said:

"Wash your mittens! Oh, you're
good kittens.

But I smell a rat close by.
Hush! Hush!1 mee-o- w. mce-ow- ."

'Wo smell a rat close by.
Mee-o- w, mee-o- w. mce-ow- !"

And when Pusslieard this he ran
around the house. I guess he ex-

pected to find the "Rat that ate tho
malt that lay in the house that Jack
built!" But Mrs. Cat .had made a
mistake, for there was no rat to be
seen. Instead there stood the littlo
mouse who two or three stories ago
had told the. black kitty where to
find their kittens.

"What do you want?" asked Puss
Junior, kindly.

"I think the three little kittema

'..:

drowned in cream and lusciously
devoured, we drank our amber cof-
fee and stretched luxuriously, for
all the world like purring cats.

"And now to inter the bones and
do the dishes for the "last time,"
smiled Jim complacently.

"We'll do them later. I want to
talk to you first." I replied.

"You look darn serious. Fight
with Jeanie again?" asked Jim, re-
maining good-nature- d' even at that
idea.

"No, but I am 'darn serious.' It's
money I want to talk about Jim," I
said, feeling all the old aversion
toward accenting my financial de-
pendence on him.

"Money? Want as much as fifty
this time?"

Jim tone was so lazily comfort-
able and tolerant that I hated more
than ever to banish his air of pleas-
ure and well-bein- g.

do the dishes for the last time,"
that counts, Jim, it's what I can
count on all the time."

Se'caethlng Amiss.
"What you can count on? What

d'you mean. Anne?" e

"I mean I suppose we're part- -
ners sort of. And this partner has
to run the house and dress herself.''

Boots Jr.
have forgotten their promise te
give mc three pieces of pic," she
replied. "I've been waiting in the
barn all this time.' '

"Kittens!" cried Puss, and then
the three little kittens came tum-
bling around the house. But little
mouse ran cbhind a tree.

"Did you forget to save some
pie crust for tho little mouse and
her two children?" asked Puss.

"Of course not," replied the three
kittens.

"I tucked a little piece under my
plate." said the gray kitten.

"I put a little piece in the old
clock," said the tabby kitten.

"And I put mine behind the big
shell on the mantelpiece," cried the
black kitty.

"Go and get them." said Puss,
for Mrs. Mouse can't be kept wait-
ing: her babies out in the barn will
be crying for her." The three little
kittens ran into the house, and
pretty soon returned with the pie
crust.

"We'll carry it out to tljo barn
for you." they cried. So the little
mouse ran ahead, and when she
reached the hole in the barn she
waited for the kittens, who placed
the three little pieces of pie crust
on the floor close by. And when
they had gone the littlo mouse
came out and raried the pie crust
into her hou'se.

CopyrlghtJ 1910. by David Cory.
e Be Ceatiaucd.
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A Romance oi
Early Wedded life

"V

"You'll get all I have to give
you. Surely you know that by this
time. Anne." said Jim gravely. "I
don't think I've ever begdudged you
anything 1 could possibly make out
to give you, have I?"

"No. Jim. you haven't. You've
been generosity itself. It isn't that.
But I don't want presents. I want
the. right and the responsibility of
handling a working share of our
income."

Again Jim-laughed- .- but a little
bitterly this time,

"The feminist again. The wom-
an who kicked up such a row at
her husband's thinking he eduld

forbid' her anything!"
"Oh, Jim. it isn't that! Listen

and I'll explain. Only today I was
in a shop and wanted to buy laee
collars and cuffs to brighten up an
old dress, and after I'd practically
taken them 1 discovered that they
were $9., and I had only $4 or so
in my purse.

"That's a darn shame! I suppose
yeu told the clerk to send 'em up
C. O. D.T'

"I was so ashamed I never
thought of that," I gasped.

"And yet you want to handle big
sums!" laughed Jim, and then at
sight of mi face he went on se-
riously. "I'll establish eharges fer
you in two or three of the big
stores, Anne. And yeu Just buy
what you like and send the bills to
me. Same with the house- - Think
I'm going to pin my wife down to
an allowance? Xot me! You Just
get whatever you want. Ira rieh
now. You're entitled te the best.
And here's a little small change.
Let me know when it's gene"

Jim tossed me two $2 bills and
'a 510. Not eften had I possessed so
much money at one time. But it
wasn't what I wanted.

Our entire marriage seemed some-
how, to have slipped beyond my
guidance or control.

(Te be ceatlaBed.)

HOUSEHOLD
SUGGESTIONS
To clean steel, rub the article with

a piece of wash leather dipped in
paraffin.

Soak whalebones few moments in
warm water, in order to make them
flexible and eonform to the figure
when put in casings.

A soiled black coat can be ef-
fectually cleaned by sponging the
surface with a solution of strong
coffee to which a few dreps of am-

monia have been added. When the
coat has been gone over carefully
with the sponge it should be dried
by being rubbed well with a col-

ored woolen cloth.

Twice-Toi- d Tales of
Washington

The Mkkle Staying Mystery
xyMCrrji hundreds of poonm

VV ! by his store, and
1 Jvot a few nshurtmi after

customers had loft it. Wirflam H.
.Xfcffcf otxty-fo- nr yonrs old, a

at ISfH Seventh otmot
northwest, was behtdn on tho hand
wtth a monkey wrench and kued
Jboot CO o'clock on tho aisdtt of

taenanbor 1, Intl.
XsgM yonrs have panted nlnoe

no body pf JOckin. hts-hn-n

by nwnerons blows Hh
wren eh. wan food ht his
street store.

er saany weeks the soMoo work-
ed on etoos to no avail. Jtohh iry
was assigned an tho eaane f the
slaying but tho polio. wore vnshlc
to hnd nay ssonoy was missing.

On Hevember Sfl a coroners Jnry
mot over the body of hTtekJo. After
a brief inquiry, tho Jury returned
a verdict that Mlckle canto to his
Jeath t tho hands of a norood. or
persona, unknown to tho Jnry.

A youth, Harry Lahnon. testified
at tho unaneet and told this story:

"I looked in and hOekle wnn Ur-
ging m his fnec 1 snw no hlsod.
ahoT I thought him IF. at ftra. I
did not know whether to call for a
doctor or an ansbnlnaca. I started
otn to do one or tho other, wbd a
tail ana, of dark complexion, en-
tered. Ho apparently wanted to
buy sosnething. VI told hhn tho pro-
prietor was 111 and without leejkiaf;
In or saying another word, ho told
mo tootayndreand. wnteh tho store
an no wovm got aa

"He talked a amat- J '
and. when ho told me to

nottonod mo book. I --followed him
out and saw him tarn wont at tho
corner of Mt Vernon Beware. That
won tno mot I saw of hisa. I
KMoawenea zor tno
When. I got hack r. Mteklo and
others easna in. When Mrs. sOakma)ed m I turned the hajnrod men
over and saw the blood far the
time.!

Under
"I looked at the back of the

i man's head and thought that ha hailwoe atntoonT y rfnlHna; Is
illness. It was when I hfei

Sizing Up

rofoaoer in the PsdwKj of
an, AnfhonMy M

of th CMM.

TJB snecessfu! gambler ht
I tho cleverest and

- of men. bat his brfiianey
turned to a bad purpose. He la
master of one nne art which an the
world needs aad which year bear
most have la la order essay to suo-ce- od

with his profession the art of
watching people. The trickster hi a
character study spociaUnt. Ho
watches his man and knows when
and hew to "got hhn. ven thongs,
a bad character, he is a good psy-
chologist.

But the weHdees has even a betterright than the evildoer te study peo-
ple, to know by the ontward stems
what end's next move will be aad to
act accordingly for the individualadvantage and the common good.
Even the philanthropist is strong
or weak in propertlod'as he knows
or falls to know the laws of human
behavior.

Teach your bey to study people atevery turn. . Have . hisa. watch the
crowd aad there single out tho va-
rious types, of temperament and be-
havior. He will soon learn to de-
tect the signs of honesty and dis-
honesty, of frugality and thrift-lossneo- s,

of solemnity aad friveity,
of reverence and brutish noes. Aad
he may very commeadably profit
by such knowledge.

Select a man who is a conspicu-
ous success in business and exem-
plary in his daily life and have your
boy quietly keep tab on his dally
conduct his habltsof work, thrift,sleep, rest, exercise, amusement, al-
truism, and so on. Thus your sonmay discover the secret formula ofa good life and apply some of thequalities so revealed to his own
career. If your son is bold enough
te do so. have him visit some good
man at a leasure hour aad ask for
advice about his own life work.

Now, pick out a man who is
known to be a failure anu haveyour boy study hfm at close range,
also, applying about the same tests
as were given to the strong char-
acter. Another secret formula may
be discovered here, the secret of a
weak life. . significant matter
will now come to light, namely, the
successful man nearly always
knows how and by what rules he
sueceeds, but the failure scarcely
ever knows hew he fails. The lat-
ter does net seem eapable of self
analysis.

New, we have come to the cen-
tral idea ef our discussion, the idea
that your boy must learn to ana-
lyse himself. But in order to do

. this valuable thing well he mast
acquire the practice of analyzing
others, as outlined above. There
are hundreds of little acts and man-
nerisms which can be profitably
observed in others, every one of
which is related to the whole char-
acter and is therefore sigiifieaat
psychologic material.'

Not only as a further assurance
ef his own success and

but as a matter of intense
satisfaction should your boy ac-
quire the fine art of character
study. It becomes interesting pas-
time and an extreme pleasure, dur-
ing one's leisure moments, to wateh
the crowd go by and to see signs
of character ip every garment, ev-
ery facial expression, every move-
ment.

Again, it is delightful to know
how to edge up to an individual
and to get quickly from his behav-
ior a full mental outline of who
and what he is. Character study is
at once the greatest pleasure and
the most profitable game. Teach
both your boy aad yeur girl hew
If Is dene.

ever, and the sweates njsanT
mad that I realised ho had aeon

htt aad badUy hart. Jnet as I was
ahot to get an I saw the monkey
wrench en fie table, with tie
Maony aide on,"

On tb any of the tannest Mor-
ris Bennett. twentrisrbt years old.
a awacor of Fairmont Heights. Md,
was attacked while in hia delivery
mtWOB on a lonely road and bachedan to death wtfh a hatchet.. The
wonan was tdttathted as one stolen

anmse or joaa walker.
ith. hoarder at Walker's

ana
Tho nl tan th anaaftM.

oa ossna oc siayng nuckle.
At that time a reward of SIM had

bona offered for the slayer of
aftakle. Maay persons besiefed the
Police Department witlr-tip- a

Manx Is Arrested.
The sante day. November 21. tw

police began a search of W. w.
of Tamils Santa.

ssnthtrs. Fhwhii C. Dawk said to
hatha -- n ii son u to the ease." sseJta

or havfajr slaaa
m ssarcanoro atintiaisi i hi Iffhanat waa asnsstosl tka mm- - Ammr

hspvjinre aa vahnapto mwmstea
thft nosh caramel the

eriass, the police then
him of neiasf Joan w.

a Path stayer of two per--
MMBSfhC hrr Hk fTtttmmmm mmH.

aVveral days Mar evidence was

ht the aslgnsiihnud of metis'sat the tfiae Mlckle was stela.
xne nrvesugarjon went en forJ 1 tll anally smitheliminated frees the Mickte

The police nan tinned tfceZ
a be to ao avalL

The jtfstarsasi aad dlaaasmar- -
er tno slanat has seeale tan

history of the

TtaCMM's
Bert Frock

--Tt SB little tolka of si te
I .base baosv canooisjlb

ttla - l w. ..T. a

Mfrjso'troakn aad dreaoae f3
sjnjjhdaanvet aaaclao; sehopl. rani
m"fjrs oaa snake aaiaty drsssn

ftJrhatoaaaail daaajeora,- - for sim-nflc- fjr

characterises the newest
fvanka for Jarrenile wear. Bits of
lace and ribbon, small silk flowers,
short lengths of ebihTon and crepe
do chine, erfces organdy aad as-use-d

JTeneh toUo all contribute .thnir
InssnaiM to snake the small gM a
social is when she goes, to a
dries an party.

--A nhaiailsg yonthral fapek fer a
chiM af six was recently fashieaed
ef two tones af gieea georgette
crone. Ltttaee greea was shirred
ahent the necav and lsngtaoaed be-
low the hipa with a deep hand ef
J crepe beajsttteaed to-
gether. A reand, scalloped cellar,
ant in points, was also of the Jade
greenTaad was eaxltoed in blanket
stitch. X Hsrht shads of silk was

for the osahrejaary. which is
simple, sad pretty form of
m for a eWU fnulr w

'content to be so lovely thle onnalng
frock took a narrow silver rfbbes.
caught it loosely ahent .the neck,
tied it in a pert little bow at the
mft shonMor. amtarhwe long sfl
ver streasners to nutter quite gayly

rDu 3B&r aahrtr' free
"Ma 3MatePcd. lp two
tcaes of yulanh. caaary. and nsnan-ki- a

or one mljm combine the aoH-eat- e

lilac shades.
Organdy leans Itself n Irnshjlj to

party frills aad one ilisfs,sjH has
taken advantage of this aad fash-
ioned flesh pink Into a wonderful
frock for a child ef ten. The ftoffy
skirt is mane of donees of Inch-wid- e

raffles sewed to a Plata foun-
dation of not. Sack ruffle is edged
wKh a tiny band of pah orchid
organdy giving a lovely ralahew
effect.

The bodice had elbow sleedvs eat
In one and a big snrptice coBer that
crossed In frost and tied in a smart
sash at the baokk. s)oth cottar and
sleeves were frilled and also
showed the lovely lavender tench.

French Mve aad pale yellow Is
another combination that is welT
liked by those of arttatie taste. The
blue ruffles might be outlined with
the yellow or one might reverse the
colors.

The nowerod French voiles createquaint troeks fer the fastidiousperson of eight summers. Harrow
black velvet or taffeta ribbon
forms an alliance with these
flowered materials and sometimes
a bit of lace Is Introduced.

Distinction and charm wan rear
seated in a demure tack of pane tan
ehiffon finely tucked aad Uhnumd
with small circles- - of tight pink
roses. A ribbon sash of pink wend-
ed its lovely way Ah re ugh ptcetad
sifts. .

BOOKS
OSCAR MOXTAGCB TATUHiOiXC

OHMtrr Unooln Watte, M. B. PMIedel
Phta: J. B. Upphteott Ce.

A strong, dramatic novel is thto
remarkable story of the family of
Montague Gerrold. the father, an
nnscrspuldna schemer: Ruth, hi.--
wife, a chronic worrier: shaxsalug
young Helen, aad Oscar, whom his
adoring mother has never subject-e- d

to discipline. Wealthy, intelli-
gent, good to leek anon, the entire
family would seem te have been
singled out for tho favor of for-
tune, but in the tragedy of their
Hvee. as depicted by Dr. Walton.
we have the story of what fa) hap-
pening in thousands af American
femUie. Dr. Walton at a mastei
of wit and humor, and with the
keenest enjoyment the reamer will
folh;w the stirring nan hemes
drama of the Mohiaemes. who fa
one way or another are tyntoal of
all of us.


